HOW TO USE

For full instructions on using XHANCE, please see enclosed FDA-approved Instructions for Use.

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

XHANCE is a different type of nasal spray.
- You blow, and don’t sniff
- Your breath helps the medicine go high and deep in the nasal passages, which may give you the relief you are seeking

INDICATION

XHANCE is a prescription medicine used to treat nasal polyps in adults.

Please see the Instructions for Use, Important Safety Information, and Patient Information.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Do not use XHANCE if you are allergic to fluticasone propionate or any of the ingredients in XHANCE.
Tell your healthcare provider about all the medicines you take, including prescription and over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements. It is very important to tell your healthcare provider if you take antifungal or anti-HIV medicines.
XHANCE can cause nasal problems such as nosebleeds, crusting in the nose, sores (ulcers) in the nose, hole in the cartilage of the nose (nasal septal perforation).

Please see the Instructions for Use, Important Safety Information, and Patient Information.

GET STARTED

COMPONENTS
Nosepiece
Cap
Flexible mouthpiece
Indented grip
Bottle

GRIP
One-handed grip
OR
Two-handed grip

PRIMING
Before first use
A new XHANCE must be primed. Follow these simple steps.

Remove the cap and shake
Pump 7 times, or until you see a fine mist

You’re now ready to use XHANCE!

⚠️ Note: If you have not used XHANCE for 7 or more days, re-prime by spraying 2 times.
**DID I DO IT RIGHT?**

- Get the proper grip
- Keep a snug fit in nose and mouth
- Continue blowing hard while pressing the bottle
- Don’t sniff or block other nostril

**REMEMBER** to use XHANCE twice daily
IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION (continued)

XHANCE can cause eye problems including glaucoma and cataracts. You should have regular eye exams when using XHANCE.

Call your healthcare provider right away or get emergency medical care if you get any of these signs of a serious allergic reaction: rash, hives, swelling of your face, mouth, and tongue, breathing problems, and low blood pressure.

XHANCE can weaken your immune system, make you more likely to get infections, and can make certain infections worse. Avoid contact with people who have a contagious disease such as chickenpox or measles while using XHANCE. If you come in contact with someone who has chickenpox or measles, call your healthcare provider right away.

XHANCE can cause reduced production of steroid hormones by your adrenal gland, resulting in tiredness, weakness, nausea and vomiting, and low blood pressure.

XHANCE can weaken bones (osteoporosis).

The most common side effects of XHANCE include nosebleeds, thrush (fungal infection in the nose and throat), sores (ulcers) in the nose, pain or swelling of the nose or throat (nasopharyngitis), redness of the nose, nasal congestion, sinus infection, slow wound healing and headache.

Before using XHANCE, carefully read the FDA-approved Patient Information and Instructions for Use.

Please see the Instructions for Use, Important Safety Information, and Patient Information.